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C Y MILLER-

Mr
y

C Y Miller of L roy is a can-

didate
¬

j1 for sheriff of Marion county He j

4 has been a resident of this county for
the past twenty years and in every re-

t
j-

lation of life has proved himself a zeal
nUN steadfast and worthy citizen Hl1
IH one of the pioneer settlers of Leroy

t and invested his all In making an or-

ange
¬

I grove only to see it disappear in
t a night During the booming days of I

that place he published a paper for the I

information of tho more than ten thou-
sand

¬

property owner After the freeze
he devoted his energies to faring and

e dealing1 in Dunnellon real estate in-

k which he made a success as he saw
the PhoHphate City wa destined to
grow and make one of the best towns-
in Marion in which his excellent judg-
ment

¬

c made no mistake Mr Miller is
a a straightforward honest honorable I

citizen lawabiding and believes in l

the enforcement of the laws and every
voter in the county can rest assured
if elected sheriff he will do his whole

r duty We commend him to the voters
of Marion

a I

+
A A

J L SMOAK I

I In also a candidate
+

for sheriff of Ma-

y
¬

rion He is so well lawn in the coun-
ty

¬

r that the mere announcement is suf-
ficient

¬qr

t r to rally his iWt of friends
Around him Two years ago he was in

A the race and showed a strength that
surprised his opponents and satisfied

k his friends For years he was a prom-
inent

¬

ii citizen of Flemlngton though for I

the last twenty he has heed a respect-
ed

¬
t

reHldent of OcaJa He is fearless
and honest and knowing his duty will

9 perform it if the mantel of sheriff
falls upon his shoulders by the voters-
of Marion His claims are worth con-

sideration
¬

r by the sovereigns of the
banner county of the statet l

LET HIS LIGHT SHINEp Iqtr L S Light In sending in his
M check for his announcement says

Gf You may give me a complimentary
put if you please as Ill not kick about
it Why friend Light that goes for
the saying Wnen a candidate hands

1

in the dough for his announcement a
01

a complimentary puffalways follows in
the county press as sure as day does

tL r the night
Its almost superfluous to say Mr

Light is the whole thing when it comes-
to atrenuoslty doing things and do-
ing

¬

them successfully Light has been
E

a pronounced success ever since he
left the valley of the Lebanon in Leb-
anon1 county Pennsylvania twenty
flw or more years ago and came to
FlorMa to pick sandspurs and success
out of its shining sands Whatever

w Mr Light turned his hand to from a
stoker on a railroad ttck I a Job print-
er

¬

a sawmill manfaswella3 conduc-
ting

¬

f
± as uptodate country store at

4 Hedftfck withal a successful orange-
s grower in which he had put years of

toil and perspiration and money until
rss became a thing of beauty and a

pleasant bank account and then in a
A night as mysteriously disappeared but
c nothing daunted pick the flint of his

Ia irrealtible lock pressed mother earth
with persistent labor accompanied by-

fax
I

thoughtful reading and good judgment
made it responsive to his efforts and
tnick and farm products I were in evi-

dencet on all sides and now he has one

f of the best located and best cultivated
farms in Marion county and no tiller

y of the soil is as thoroughly posted in
i ledger figures as It Mr Light know
V ing Just what his products cost him an

1
< p acre or what expense it is to raise a

horse or a mule colt In fact there are
few men professional or otherwise in
Marion who are as WQll posted about

W affairs of the commonwealth as is the
ubfect of these remarks He is a man

q t who reads thinks and mattes a prac-

tical
¬

application of what he learns in-

k

I

its every day life
r Mr Light is equipped in every par

tictfar for the position he seeks an-
dss leo s as if Light would land this

I

r time having made such a game fight

1 I two years ago for the position and
r came within nine voter of being elect

f edT-

1j You may criN this a puff or what-
not

¬ s

its the truth all the same if Ma ¬

z
p + t rioa county had 1000 men life Mr

< Ltght it would loom up in a mater-
ialiR very much larger than it does t >

w day be more thrifty anti prosperous
1r and the taxes these 1000 men would

+ contribute to conduct the common-
wealth

¬

Hl
S

>
would make a showing that

1
would surprise the ordinary every day-
gert

1 of fellow If Light can reduce
taxation and not minimize public

ft utilities and necessities he is the man
1r and as were from Missouri Mfr Light
et wilL ahpw how It is done during the-
y1f 1t Success to Light
01o J-

riz
ct

y

j
12rfo 7 t-

LT t > J 1Hfi l1
1 rt-

j r

JOHN L EDWARDS

Candidate for Sheriff of Marion County

Subject Democratic Primary-
of May 19th 1908

Mr Edwards is the third son of A
Judson Edwards deceased who came-
to Marion county in 1845 and lived
hero continuously until his death
which occurred May 4th 1905 A J
Edwards was well known throughout-
this county being a successful live-

stock man and meat dealer up to the
time WJ and John L Edwards be ¬

came of age at which time they took
charge of the business and have won
an enviable replitation throughout this
part of the state

Johns public life dates from the
time when he served his ward in the
city council as alderman and con ¬

tinues up to the present time as a
member of the board of county com ¬

missioners-
He will have served his district four

terms at the expiration of this year It
is useless for us to say anything about
the service he has rendered only that
we ask the public to study it thorough-
ly

¬

and we believe that the verdict will
be in his favor

We are pleased to know that this
successful business man has offered
his services to the public for this po ¬

sition and we feel safe in saying that
he will get a liberal support from all
sections of the county

RICHARD W ERVINE

As will be seen elsewhere Prof Rich ¬

I ard W Ervine of the Weirsdale school
places his announcement for superin ¬

tendent of schools of this county Mr
Ervine is to the manor born and ever
since he left the school room as a
pupil for more than a decade he has
followed In the footsteps of his illus ¬

trious father has chosen the profession-
of teaching and been a successful one
Because of his faithful fulfillment of
positions assigned and has capability-
he has been a prime favorite where
ever he has taught and no one who
knows his record as a teacher can
question his ability and fitness for the
position he seeks His character as a I

man and citizen In admirable and well
fits the dignity and responsibility of
his profession ti The gentleman in
question having all the necessary
qualifications for the important posi ¬

tion sought his popularity and high
standing with all who have the pleas-
ure

¬

of his acquaintance and his host
of friends it looks as though he will
reach the goal of lily ladable ambi ¬

tion We commend him to the voters-
of Marion

The Confederate veterans had a big
time at their reunion in Tampa Gen-

B N Mathis commanding the third
brigade presided The notables pres ¬

ent were Governor and Mrs Broward
exGovernor Jennings and exCon ¬

gressman Davis Mrs Broward was
received with a royal salute Those
who made addresses were the gover ¬

nor Gen E M Law a soldier of dis-

tinction
¬

and an editor whom it is a
pleasure to contemplate and exCon ¬

gressman Davis one of the most pop ¬

ular men who ever took the political
platform in Florida The speaking
ended with a gem by President T J
L Brown of the state fair Tampa-
sure did give the veterans a grand
time and their appreciation was in

I

proportion to the favors conferred

Today is newspaper mens day at
the Midwinter Exposition in Jackson-
ville

¬

We received notice of the fact
this morning and if all the editors in
the state were similarly favored there
will hardly be a regiment of the pen ¬

cil pushers present

PROF JASPER HARDEE BRINSON

Prof Jasper Hard e Brinson candi ¬

date for superintendent of public in-

struction
¬

for Marion county born and
roared and schooled at Eureka attend-
ed

¬

Ocala High School in 83 began
training in county and continued edu ¬

cation by attending school during sum-
mer prepared for teaching at South-
ern

¬

Normal School Bowling Green
Ky and pursued further work at dif¬

ferent schools Has two diplomas and
one special college certificate Taught-
at various places In county for thirteen
years and two years in Sumter coun-
ty

¬

giving excellent satisfaction con ¬

ducted normal training school at which
many of the teachers of Marion and
the state were trained for six years at
Fort McCoy and Orange Springs Con-

ducted
¬

business school in Ocala Tam ¬

pa and Key West In 1901 was called-

to East Florida Seminary at Gaines-
ville

¬

and remained there until it was
abolished by the Buckman bill when
he went to Rolling College at Winter
Park where he Is at present At all
times he has been Ja loyal citizen of his
home county and devoted to her inter¬

ests both material and educational Is
thoroughly acquainted with county and
school needs Grandfather come from
Georgia and settled near Orange Lake-
in 1848 and father was member of the
Marion Light Artillery under command-
of Col John M Martin He enjoyed a
wide and influential acquaintance in
state and outside Is married and has
three children He has the preparation-
and elements in him to make an A No
1 county superintendent of schools

WANTEDA clerk Good salary
light work Must give references Ad ¬

I dress R care Star

Chas F Eaton a detective at the
State Fair helped to land C Bloom a
notorious crook who was playing his
trade on the people who visited the
big show Mr Eaton was formerly
city marshal at Lake City is a broth-
er

¬

of Saptain Eaton a former conduc-
tor

¬

on the A C L tOv Dunnellon from
this city and has many acquaintances-
in Ocala

Eye Troubles That
Cause HeadachesC-
an be corrected so that the head ¬

aches disappear-
That is a simple truth but many still
doubt and hesitate You do not take
any risk with me I guarantee to
do what I say

If your eyes cause headaches I can
relieve the strain and give you per¬

fect comfort

cIiID
DRtD M BONEYEY-

ESIGHT SPECIALIST
OCALA FLORIDA-

I Make a Specialty of Correcting Fail ¬

ing Vision Where Others Have Fail ¬

ed Satisfaction guaranteed or Your
Money Refunded

Office Hours 8 to 12 a m and 130 to
430 p m Optical Office and

Labatory Rooms 2 and 4
Gary Block

l

SPECIAL SAL2F1-
i OF

WHITE GOODS EMBROIDERIES

WAISTS LACES
i LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 1

I

50 pcs 40inch soft French Nainsook at I5c
I 100 pes sheer India Linon at
i 5000 yds asst patt embroidery and insertion at 5c

5000 yds asst patt embroidery and insertion at lOc J-

I

=

1000 doz val laces and insertion at 50c doz <

r

ABOVE ITEMS ARE BELOW REGULAR COST
I

I Ve have opened our new lines in Spring Wash Goods
I Swisses Batiste Zephyr Voiles and Linens
I and invite inspe-

ctionRHEINAUER

I

i

CO
ANNOUNCEMENTS-

For Sheriff-

To the Democratic Voters of Marion
County-

I hereby announce that I will be a
candidate for the office of sheriff of
Marion county in the coming dem ¬

ocratic primary of 1908 and respect-
fully

¬

solicit the support of the people-
of Marion county If I am elected to
this office I pledge an honest and in
partial administration of the duties of
said office Respectfully-

John P Galloway-

For the Legisature-
To the Voters of Marion County-

At the request of a number of citi ¬

zens of Marion county I have decided-
to make the race for representative
and solicit the support of the voters-
i nthe primaries May 19th 1908

W D Cam

For Sheriff-
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date
¬

for the office of sheriff of Mar
Ion county Florida subject to1 the
coming democratic primary and
promise if elected an honest and im ¬

partial administration of said office
J L Smoak

For Sheriff
I announce my candidacy for sheriff

of Marion county subject to the rules
and regulations prescribed for the
democratic primaries I respectfully
solicit the hearty support of the dem ¬

ocratic voters of Marion
1 C Y Miller

Superintendent of Public Instruction-
I hereby announce m candidacy for

the above named office I shall sincere-
ly

¬

appreciate the support at the com¬

ing democratic primary election of ev¬

ery one Interested in the advancement-
of our educational interests-

I should be glad to meet every voter
before the election and discuss school
matters with him and if I fail to do
so it will be because my active school-
work renders it impossible I will see
and know you after the election

Respectfully yours
J H BRINSON

I

i
For the Legislature-

I
I

I

am a candidate for the legislature
subject to the rules governing the com ¬

ing primaries Platform Less tax-
ation

¬

equal and lower taxes-
L S Light

For Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion

¬
I

To
I

the Voters of Marion County-
I hereby announce my candidacy for I

the office of superintendent of public I

instruction in the coming democratic
primary and respectfully solicit your
supportI have been en aged In school-
work in this county for the greater
part of the past seven years and have
carefully studied the conditions and

I needs of our present school system
Sincerely yours

Richard W Ervin

BABY HANDS
I e

I Will get into mischiefoften it
means a burn or cut or scald Apply

I

Ballards Snow Liniment just as soon
as the accident happens and the pain
vill be relieved while the wound will
heal quickly and nicely A sure cure-

or sprains rheumatism and all pains
Price 25c 50c and 1 a bottle Sold
by the AntiMonopoly Drug Store

FOR RENTHouse No3 South
I Fifth street has seven rooms cistern
and city water connections for hot
and cold water Inquire of P H Gil
len at the Star office I tf

I rs
o

THE HTlGERL0 COMPANY

ROOFING PAVING CEMENT AND
TILE WALKS TARRED FELTS

TAR PITCH AND GRAVEL-

We have a crew or expert cement
workers in the city for a short time
and we would be pleased while here-
to

r
give estimates on and put in any

work of this character either cement-
or

1

tile sidewalks copings retaining t
walls or heavy concrete work I

We have exceptional facilities for I
handling cement work cheaply and
satisfactorily both in our equipment-
and corps of expert workers

Either call at our works or Nortti k

Main street near the foundry or ad-
dress

¬

our representative HUGH WIL-
LIAMS

¬ S

Room 6 HOLDER BLOCK Of
BOX 815 who will cheerfully call r-

rive
and

any information desired r

t
OCALAHOUS-

EWINEIJIOUS

I CIII
J 4-

I

Hi

r
We have again q d our Cftf In

connection with our j>uines ritfs will
always have on hanjAVeveryihrngL ut 1ually kept ana fit i

trss such
as tOYSTERS IN LEe

WESTERN sfEAI =

ii
HAM AND ifi
FISH AND-
CHICKEN

OAE IH EEAJON
TOORfElC i

Give uSa call and weguarantee yew
good service reasonable icisaad
prompt attention

I
w A KALLENBERGER

1 Mraifilf

ICIR j
t Best Quality

Prompt Service
s

Lowest Price
Buy from th-

eBLUEWAGONS
r

OCALA ICE AND PACKING CO

EFFECT 6 TAYLOR
c

Pho-

neATTENTION

34-

I

I FOR SALE

GOOD PEBBLE PHOSPHATE LAND

CITY PROPERTY-

IN OCALA FLORIDA

PERFECT TITLE y

Write to Owner-

I W OGLE
No 208 North Magnolia Street

I

OCALA FLA j-

f N-

I y
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